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WEST SHORE NEWS
WEST SHORE FIREMEN'S

BANQUET TO GUARDSMEN
Celebrate First Anniversary of Organization and Honor Fellow

Members at Enjoyable Affair at Wormleijsburg Firehouse

4 Wormleysburg, Pa., March 13.?Pa-
triotism, not only to the country, but
to the West Shore, was evident at the
first annual anniversary of the West
Shore Firemen's Union, and a re-
ception to West Shore guardsmen of
the Eighth Regiment and troopers of
the Governor's Troop, in the borough
town hall, last night.

This is the first time in the history
of the West Shore that all communi-
ties have been represented at a gath-
ering at which co-operation of the
different districts was (lie main trend.

Senator Scott E. of Marys-
villo; Arthur R. Rupley, of Carlisle;
Col. H. C. Demming. of Harrisburg,
and J. Fred Hummel, of Wormleys-
burg, speakers of the evening, em-
phasized the amazing growth of the
West Shore and its great possibilities
of being Harrlsburg's rival.

Senator Leiby gave a brief history
of the West Shore and the opportu-
nities at hand in this community. Mr.
Rupley talked of the wonderful devel-
opment of the community and the imany things that need immediate con-
sideration. He urged linking the towns
together in one city to reduce taxa-
tion. He told of the Importance of
having three bridges span the Susque-
hanna. Col. Demming, who assisted
in organizing the Union, in a brief
history told that the Union taught the
Riverton Consolidated Company a les-
son; got better trolley service and
better fire protection through the new
organization.

J. Fred Hummel, president of theUnion, welcomed the soldier boys off
border duty. Mr. Hummel urged co-
operation between the different bor-
oughs. He declared the time was not
long coming when all these boroughs
would be united into one, and that the
West Shore Union has taken the first
step to accomplish this end. He sug-
gested buying out the Riverton Con-

solidated Water Company, which he
declared was an "eyesore" to the de-
velopment of this territory.

On suggestion of Col. Demming the
Union decided to give each West
Shore soldier a medal for his service
along the border. The executive com-
mittee, composed of John Myers,
chairman; Ira Shaull, G. J. Shaffer, H.
H. Rice, George Wilson. Jay Neyhart
and Edward Bachman, were authoriz-
ed to select the emblems and report at
the next meeting.

The guests of the evening included:
Captain R. C. Crow, J. S. Cummings,

Harry Shearer, Edwin Harris, Charles
Cummings, Robert C. Jacobs, George
W. Dale, J. Norman Scliuchman, L. B.
Albright, Charles Hershe.v, R. B. Lam-
bert, George Zellers, John Myers, of
Lemoyne.

Robert L. Prowell, Chester Baker.
Alfred Waugh, Leroy Milproud, I7?>y
C. Cable, Frank R. S. McCord, H. K.
Baler, Robert Kohler, J. H. Hummel,
John Osier, Clarence Brlnton, Harry
Zimmerman, George W. Wilson, G.

I Bailey Osier, George W. Kltzmiller,
'Samuel H. Hunt, George Hale, Wil-
liam Reed, Paul Brinton, N. C. Ross,
DeLance Lenhart, of New Cumber-
land.

George R. Chambers, H. R. Boose,
Ralph Schrack, William Mutch, Groff
Shaffer, R. C. Sparrow, Edward F.
Baum, E. P. Klmmel. J. Fred Hum-
mel, P. C. Coble, C. W. Favorite, of
Wormleysburg.

Paul Zimmerman, Carleton J. Draw-
baugh, Dr. W. C. Seigmund, H. A.
Walter, George H. Border, C. 11. Ger-
meyer, of Camp Hill.

Joseph C. Demartyn, of White Hill.
__

A. C. Keel, H. H. Way, Charles C.
Kuntzelman, R. H. Holmes, Edward
Bachman, Charles M. Peters, J. H.
Albright, Jay Neyhart, I. M. Diener,
of Enola.

Ira Shaull and the Rev. A. G. Wolf,
West Fairview.

MRS. JACOB STOUFFER DIES
Eberly's Mill, Pa., March 13.?Mrs.

Jacob StaufTer. aged 72, died at her
home near this place, after a long ill-
ness. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children. They are:
Janies, at home; Mrs. Clarence Fett-
row, Eberly's Mill; David and Jacob,
Jr., of White Hill. Funeral services
will be held at the home Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, and later at
the Eberly's Mill Church of God. The
Rev. Charles H. Heighes will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Camp Hill
cemetery.

EVANGELIST GOES HOME
Lemoyne, Pa., March 13. ?The Rev

William M. Davis, of Akron. Ohio,
who just closed a three weeks' evan-
gelism: campaign In the local UnitedEvangelical Church, left yesterday for
his home. This is the final campaign
of the season for the evangelist.

ll / A BRUSH YOUR TEETH WITH I
B ALBODON I|f\AND THEY'LL BE CLCAH I

The formula of Albodon is public?-
every dentist and druggist has it.
They can tell you that Albodon stands
highest in cleansing and polishing
properties, so it is certain to clean
your teeth best.

Xjc. at drug stores and toilftcounters
Trijl tube free on request to

ALBODON C0. ,154 W.lSth St.,N. Y.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS
Tell how to take the Kernel

Out of the Rut
PROCESS INVENTED BY

TWO FRENCHMEN.
A exeat deal of interest was aroused!a few years ago by the announcement i

in our columns by the discovery made jby two eminent French chemists of a |
method of extracting or separating !
irom the liver of the cod the curativetissue-building principles of peptones!
nnd discarding the obnoxious, greasy, |
vile-tasting oil, the thought of which |
;s so disagreeable to so many thou-!
lands of people.

In other words they discovered a
method of getting the kernel out of'the nut because it is the concentrated 1
essence of medicine found in the cod's I
liver that does the good. The oil is
like the shell of the nut, absolutely
useless to a patient, and besides be-ing useless, it is extremely obnoxiousand disagreeable to sight, taste andsmell.

The cod liver peptones combinedwith beef peptones, iron, and man-
Haiiesa peptonates and glycerophos-
phates in a rich tonic wine, put up
under the name of Vinol, is a great
combination of remedies to strength-
en and revitalize the human body and
assist nature to expel disease.

The Harrisburg druggists, *hoseinames are appended to this article,;
were quick to recognize the value and i
secured the agency for Harrisburg. j
Leading druggists in over 7.000 cities'
and towns in the United States also
secured the agency for this marvelousstrength and body builder, and its
success has been closely watched withever increasing interest year after
year.

When our readers are told thatv inol is sold on a positive guarantee
by them and all these other druggists
to create strength for the run-down,
over-worked and debilitated, forfeeble old people, delicate, puny chil-dren, and after sickness. and as a
constitutional treatment for chroniccoughs, colds and bronchitis, or theirpurchase money returned, and out of

% the millions of bottles of Vinol sold
since the discovery was made leas
than three-tenths of one per centhave been returned by dissatisfied
customers, it will give our readers avery clear idea of the success of this
wonderful discovery.

So to all .those people in our midst
who need the strengthening, revital-izing effect of the medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil, we call attention
to this delicious Vinol which contains
the curative, revitalizing properties of
cod liver oil (but without oil); this
with the valuable remedial agents
above noted have made Vinol such a
wonderful success.

They will bo glad to tell any of
their customers who are interested of
the wonderful success they have hadwith Vinol.

George A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store, Kltzmiller's Pharmacy,
C. F. Kramer.

CAMP HILlj CHURCHES
Camp Hill, Pa., March 13.?Closing

up annual reports took place at the
adjourned quarterly conference in the
Metliodist Church last night.

To-night the Willing "Workers' Bible
Class of the Methodist Sunday Schoolwill meet at the home of C. H. Ger-
meyer, in Market street. The annual
election of officers will take place.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. G. Hawbecker to-
morrow afternoon. Mrs. Asper will

I be hostess.
The Rev. "W. H. Hartsock, pastor of

the Methodist Church, will leave for
[ Lewlstown March 20. to attend the
I annual conference.
| Plans for a sunrise service Easter
morning were made at a meeting of
the Luther League of the Trinity Lu-
theran Church on Sunday.

A meeting of the Lutheran ChurchCouncil will be held to-morrow even-
ing, following the weekly prayermeet-
ing.

The Mite Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fred Cleckner, at Oys-
ter Point.

MACHINE GI N* COMPANY 1 HULLS
Lemoyne, Pa., March IS.?-Last

evening the first drill of the Machine
Gun Company of the Eighth Regiment
since returning from the Mexican bor-
der was held in the Lemoyne lire-
house, temporary quarters of the com-
pany. Captain Ralph C. Crow was In
command. Th next drill will be held
Monday night. Two of the five ma-
chine guns were taken to the arsenal
to-day, on orders from the govern-
ment.

ENOLA COAL YARD SOLD
Enola, Pa., March 13.?Oscar J.

Cassel, who for the last two years has
conducted a coal and wood yard at
Enola, has sold the business to Sam-

j uel Mumpher, of New Cumberland,
i who will take charge next Monday.
| Mr. Mumpher is a former coal dealer,
| and has lately been in the hotel busi-
| ness at New Cumberland.

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

[ The High School Literary program
for Friday, March 16, will be as fol-
lows: Selection by school; current
events. Roy Schwinger! piano duet,
Blanche Cook and Mary Peterman;
recitation, Blythe Ruby; vocal solo,
Jeanette Sepe; reading, Grace Sutton;
vocal duet, Elma Garver and Harry
Mesthafer; dialogue from Louisa Al-
cott's "Little Women," Sadie Dayhoff,
Lillian Cramer, Thelma Perrigo, Na-omi Conley and Samuel Fisher; vocal
duet, Clark and Verna Bair: reading,
Hazel Taylor; quotations by junior
class.

MICROSCOPE FOR SCHOOL
Camp Hill, Pa., March 13.?The

compound microscope for the sctencedepartment of the borough High
school arrived yesterday.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Camp Hill, Pa., March 13. ?At a

meeting of the Junior Class of theHigh school yesterday these officers
were elected: President, Adam Nell;
vice-president. Miss Rebecca Kilborn;
secretary. Miss Pauline Davidson;
treasurer, John Basehore.

LECTURE FOR CHURCH
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

Mrs. Van Baura, a returned mission-
ary from Africa, will give an illustrat-ed lecture in Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church Wednesday even-1
ing, March 14. The subject will be"Peddling Sunshine in Dark Coun-
tries."

COMMUNION AT RAUGHMAN
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 13.

Communion services will be held InBaughman Memorial Methodist
Church next Sunday morning and
evening.

SHOtIK ICE .MOVES OFF
Marysvlll'i, Pa.. March 13.?Rising

water yesterday started to carry off
the large gorges of Ice along the
Susquehanna river banks, which have
remained since the Ice on the river
broke.

SERIES OF SERMONS
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 13.

The Rev. H.'C. Kottler, pastor of
the United Brethren Church, began a
series of sermons on Sunday evening
on "Personal Problems." Ho used as
his theme "My Amusements" for the
first sermon of the series.

LEAGUE BUSINESS MEETING
New Pa., March 13.

A business meeting of the Epworth
league will be held In the social room
of Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church on Thursday evening.

BLACKSMITH INJURED
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 13.

Harvey Renneberger, while shoeing a
horse at the blacksmith shop, in
Fourth street, was knocked down, the
animal tramping on his leg and tear-
ing the ligaments.
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Surprise Party For Returned
Soldiers at New Cumberland

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore FLOOD OF BILLS

IN LOWER HOUSENew Cumberland, Pa., March 13.
Miss Mabel Gemmill grave a surprise
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Witmer, In Market street, on
Saturday evening l. In honor of her
brother, Harry Gemmill, who recently
returned from the Mexican border
with the Eighth Regiment. The rooms
were decorated for the occasion.
Game.< were played, after which re-
freshments were served to: Marcella
Urloh, Lillian Waugh, May Brown,
Nellie Taylor, Edith Tnylor, Freeda
Kinley, Marie Hecker, Nora Becker,
Anna Becker, Lorena Stevenson, Grace
Waugh, Fairy Fetrow, Maude Conrad,
Esther Fisher, Mabel Gemmill, Ruth
Schell, Ruth Stahle, Jeanette Slpe,
Hazel Vogelson, Tressle Kerns. AnnaHoover, Helen Stettler, of New Cum-'
berland; Mary Houser, Middletown:Margaret Eslenger, of Harrisburg;
Clarence Bowers, Clarence Wiles, Ja-cob Bentzel, Harry Gemmill, of New
Cumberland; Russell Parthemore,

I Earl Alleman, of Enhnut; WilmotKapp, Camp Hill; Chester Beamer,
Shiremanstown; Miller Fencll, Robert
Neldhamer. Lemoyne; Roman Wit-
mer, Cly, Pa.; Wilbur Stamen, NelsonSlabaugh, Dewey Rodkey, Dewey Mor-
rett, Alfred Smith, George Selwav,
Bryan Hyler, Frank Hoffman, Steel-ton; George Dykeman, Myrl Hoerner,
Samuel Peace, Joy Smith, of Harris-burg; Miss Mary Witmer, Mrs. Alta
Selack and daughter, Mildred- Miss
Frances Witmer, York; Miss Sylvia
Shur, Lemoyne, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Charles Witmer, Mr. and Mrs. MerleWitmer, and family. Master Charles
Gemmill, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Witmer,
New Cumberland.

GUILD TO MKKT
New Cumberland. Pa., March 13.

This evening the Otterbein Guild, of
TrinityUnited Brethren Church, NewCumberland, will meet at the home of
Miss Snell, at New Market.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Sliiremanstown, Pa., March 13.

Mrs. Jacob Myers celebrated her fifty-
ninth birthday at her home in Green
street on Thursday. She was the re-
cipient of many gifts and congratula-
tions.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 13.

Mrs. John H. Brenneman was hostessfor the Ladles' Sewing Circle at her
residence in East Main street, oil Mon-
day evening.

LUTHERAN LEAGUE MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 13.

To-morrow evening at 6.30 o'clock,
the weekly meeting of the Luther
League will be held in Keller Me-
morial Lutheran Church. The topic
is "When Friend Turns Foe;" leader.
Miss S. Irene Stone.

Benjamin Harman, of White Hill,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Harman, Sr., at Shiremanstown,
Sunday.

Mies Rosa Smyser and Miss Nellie
Smyser have returned to their home
at Churchtown, after being week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs.* Ralph M.
Smyser, at Shiremanstown.

John D. Bitner, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Bltncr, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Lemuel Sheaffer and grand-
son, Charles SheafTer, have returned
to their home at Harrisburg. after be-
ing guests of tho former's sister, Miss
Lydla CSrubb, at Shiremanstown.

Laurence Peifer. of Harrisburg, vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. David Farner, of
Shiremanstown, on Sunday.

John W. Miller lias returned to his
home at Shiremanstown, after spend-
ing several months with his son, Nor-man Millor, at Fort Pierce, Florida.

Mrs. Samuel N. Miller and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth Miller, have returned
to their home at Mechaniosburg, afterbeing entertained at the home of Mr.and Mrs. John H. Brenneman, at
Shlremanstdwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Abbott, ofIlarrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr. I
and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Shatter, of
Carlisle, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Haverstlek, at New Cumber-
land, for several days.

? Miss Grayce Shelly, of New Cum-berland, spent the week-end at Mll-lersburg.
John Hoover, of Altoona. visitedfriends at New Cumberland 011 Sun-

day.

FALLS OVER HI O TKACHICR
MAY LOSE PKNSION

Milford. N. J.. March 13.?As the re-
sult of tripping over a rug in his home,
Hiram L Fisher, principal of the Mil-
ford public school, may lose the State
pension granted to teachers after
twenty-five years of service. Mr. Fish-
er in falling caused Injury to the
nerves of the leg, completely para-
lyzing it. Surgeons treating him say
ho may never walk again. Ho has been
teaching twenty-four years and six
months, and must teach six months
more to be eligible for the pension,

CRIMINAL COURT IN SESSION HOUR
Altoona, Pa., March 13.?Lees than

two hours were consumed with the
March term of Criminal Court yester-
day. the shortest in the history of
Blair County. Not a jury was in serv-
ice, all defendants pleading, guilty,
which was another record. Wilbur
Weaver, 26 years old, of Altoona, was .
sentenced to two and one-half years j
in tho penitentiary for an assault 011 j
Martha Schreffler, seven years old.

Many Members Present Meas-
ures on Which They Have

Hopes of Getting Action

A flood of bills marked the recon-
vening of the House of Representa-
tives* last night after its recess,
and the total number was sent over
the 900 mark early in the evening.
Members were nearly all in their seats
and a dozen committee meetings were
called. Speaker Baldwin admonishing
the members that it was their duty
to stay here and work. The Speaker

said that if members did not attend
to business he would enforce the rule
against absenteeism.

More bills were considered last
night than at any other session this
year, except that at which the repeal-
ers were passed finally. The calendar
occupied the members until after 11
o'clock, Mr. Milllron, Armstrong, oc-
cupying the chair. A couple of brisk
debates occurred, especially over the
bill to provide that counties shall pay
the cost of treating hydrophobia cases
which passed with a comfortable mar-
gin.

The Stadtlander bill, regulating sales
In bulk was debated at length, objec-
tion being made to the requirements
on the vendee. It was also charged
that it would weaken existing laws.
The bill was defeated, receiving 79
votes to 79 votes against It.

The Beyer resolution for an Inquiry
into the cost of living was amended
to extend time for the Dairy and Food
Commission to make report to April
30.

After clearing the second reading
calendar the House passed Anally:

Repealing obsolete labor laws.
Senate bill making Highway De-

partment funds available for State-aid
roads.

Senate bill appropriating S3OO for
expenses of commission to investigate
systems of recording deeds.

Senate bill authorizing chief clerks
to act when a vacancy exists in heads
of a department of the State govern-
ment.

Senate bill requiring Allegheny
county to establish a county employes'
pension fund.

Senate bill exempting bridge repair
contracts for less than SSOO from ad-
vertising requirements.

Senate bill permitting counties to
Improve State or other highways.

Enabling foreign fraternal benefic-
iary associations to hold real estate in
Pennsylvania.

Hope Almost A
When She Fo

Dr. CaldwelVs Syrup Pepsin
Relieves Chronic Case of

Long Standing
After a long period of suffering with

liver and bowel trouble that brought
on piles, during which she had tried
many remedies without obtaining re-
lief, Mrs. Mary J. Jewell of BerrienSprings, Mich., heard of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin and obtained a
bottle from her druggist. This simple,
inexpensive laxative compound
brought almost immediate relief andMrs. Jewell wrote to Dr. Caldwell
about her case.

In her letter Mrs. Jewell says, "I
had tried so many things for the piles,
without being helped at all, I had
about given up hope of ever being
any better. I knew It was the condi-
tion of my bowels that caused them,
and after I had taken a, bottle of your
Syrup Pepsin I knew it was just the
medicine I needed. lam very grate-
ful to you for sending me the little
book?the advice and Instructions it
gives would teach anyone how to get
well and how to keep well."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar-
cotic drugs, and is mild and gentle in
its action, bringing relief in an easy,
natural way, without griping, or other
pain or discomfort.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin for flftji cents a
bottle. To avoid imitations and Inef-
fective substitutes be sure you get Dr,
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
fac-slrnlle of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington street, Monti-
cello, Illinois.

2.25 Petticoats $1 AOl k 'kla/*el 1.25 Petticoats QQ?
\u25a0"iSST! Special at ..

wC

428-430 MARKET ST. IwGOLDEN RULE DEPT. STORE Ol 428-430 MARKET ST. I
Spring Fashion Show Will Be

Brilliant With New Styles at Low Prices at Salkins
farf

i£Lthf time compare our styles and prices with those you see around the town. This is the time to learn that you can get the most satis-faction in style, quality and price if you select your Spring apparel at Harrisburg's Golden Rule Store where every day the people of thiscommunity all find that their money goes farthest when dealing at this store. Get the economy habit and shop at Salkin's.

' $12.98 New Spring Suits $16.50 New Spring Suits

SO-90 $1^.95
v/r omens and misses smart suits, pleated Women's and misses' all-wool poplin suits

t nll'l Ml li;: c s'.. " ?? at skirts; in mixtures, snappy new models, black, blue, brown and green.

tIIiIbI ' onlv^s9.9() S & material collars; $12.98 value, Spanish gold and white collars; actual $16.50 jj I IB

,Mlipi New Spring 12.50 Dresses atsQ.6s \ i
_ ;; vl 1 ? c cr® a ? °f t^le new styles in silk poplin, nobby pleated effect, white collar and \ j

BKa cuffs; only 75 in the lot. Pick them out early. W

New Spring 10.00 Dresses ats/?.65Made of silk poplins, in all the wanted shades; pleated and belted effect; em- C 1 ' fbroidered in the newest fad; very dressy and wonderful values.

Extra Special Sale of Skirts; WOMEN'S and MISSES' HIGH d Qcl High Class Silk Poplin Skirts; <t> o A O I
Regular Price $1.50, to go at CLASS SERGE SUITS, novelty*? | J Made to Sell at $5.00; Special <Ps*4o

Blue and black srrgc. with novelty pockets; dress models; , [JarS > silk Hned - a"d black ; \u25a0 J Al, the iatest colora , Buch n8 mu?tard. gold, navy, black iwonderful Some have belted backs. sl/.00 Value, at ...

and sray. Gathered and belted models; wonderful values; ,v \u25a0 \ ' can't be duplicated anywhere else at the price.

I Boys' Suits I s .' 6 ? I
One Lot of 19c and 22c Cre- __ f i

tonnes, in newest patterns, to 1/CA Opilllg vUdld 10l \u25a0rJK lU| :

Mercerized Chiffon; all the new I nniTP ifc QQ ????* l I'.Ljß lr?^

Spring shades; 39c Og ViIOICC rj
value; very special; yd, ZOC Olllv k .

Yard Wide Bleached Muslin;
* I

a
?
v .a

l
1 1 Some have two pair of pants. _

* * /*** Only a few of the winter suits
'

l ' akc y°lfr choice of velour and Cnv|||M CIlAAft
WMMFD VAI HPQ Yard Wide Unbleached Muslin; left and we let you have them pophn in green, gold and other ,m S *"W#
WUIIIICK lALIIha a vard 4 t|. ; . -.

0
ir latest shades; nobby new models; No matter what your shoe

IN WAISTS only
. 10c hlsprKf - ""rryup - nothing like in tow ?. Sk

nnil ??? ????B them. the snappiest styles and best
High Mass?all them ?? W?qualities.

S'iISSH MOBOOY CAN MATCH SALKINS GROCERY PRICES Sis? -*522
qualities. White Dove 50c fanned .

Leather Shoes, cloth top,
$6.50 WAISTS 84.89 H. Best r.n,. c. . ; P 6 for 37c JeUo 9c button and lace styles. Spec- ,

Stunning new models In Cereso.l !! i !!!!!!!!!!'*SS banned SZS , Bread -Hc tarf ia. price, $2.98. !
Georgette crepe in llesh nnd Macaroni n it.

Pineapple Hominy 5c lb. Grape Nuts 13c Ladies' Shoes fK2 48 twhite, for dress wear. Macaroni ?????????? He lb. 14c> 15t . oatmeal Oo lb Raisins , i w?. 7,
CO no Oft Coffee 18c. 23c, 24c lb. Canned Ppnrhp r> n 1 ?

* ' Ladies White Canvas LacoWAiblb Cocoa, Hershey s canned Peaches c mn Rolled Avena 6c lb. Loose Raisins (Sunkist)., Boots, high and low heels.of crepe de chine in flesh Bc, 15C , 80c inn Canned * 'shroe 12c, 15c Lard 22c lb 120 11. B P®cial price, $2.48.

springtides? 1 tb ® Utei,t banned Peas... 10c, 12c, 14c f almo "- c, 18c .an Peaches loc lb.' Large' Can ' Apricots.'.... 12c Douglas SllOeS For
$2.98 WAISTS $1.98 CaSnE Tomatoes/.-. Uc' can Karo Syrup 'V ' loc' He lln ' h', '''

"C ' 14°' 'I Choco,ate ' 15c Men, $2.50 to $5.00
Pussywillow cloth, hem- Canned Blackberries. 13c can jotrhnn <f Toasties 8c Instant Postum.2s<', 13c can We carry a complete nnd

stitched collar and cuffs. banned Raspberries .... 11c
cnp...uc, lac, 17c lot. Kellogg's <\u25a0 Postutn Cereal . . 14c, 28c box full "ne all the very latest

flesh, white and colors. Canned Lima Beans. ... 14c Peanut Butter 15c lb. Krumbles .0c Cider Vinegar ? hot lasts and can lit you to per-
V Canne< i Asparagus. . 10c, 120 Granulated Sugar... B*£c lb. Pudding 0,. Big Ten Cleanser. . lc ?

fec>lon - j

SALKINS 428-430 MARKET ST. AT SUBWAY
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Women Just Can't Dress
on Less Than $653 a Year

Chlcar°, HI., March 13. Ken with
the high cost of living what it is, the
fashion Art league of America tookthe Joy out of life yesterday with the
news that a woman must spend $653
for clothes if she's to be properly dress-ed this year.

The list does not include house
dresses or lounging robes of anything
tv that; Just outdoor necessities, iHere s the array: One talored gown,
s7o; one tnilored topcoat, $150; one aft- I
ernoon gown, $110; two waists for suit,!
S4O; one evening gown. $136; two pairs
shoes and one pair slippers, $24; twohats, $35; one corset. $8; three pair j
gloves. $6; underclothing. SSO; stock-ings. S2O. That's the lowest cost if awoman is going to look like anything
at all, the league says.

GIVES ni.OOD KOR SOXPhiladelphia, March 13. A mother
f;ave her son a pint of blood in a trans-
uslon operation in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital yesterday and her sacrifice may
save the boy's life. She is Mrs. Mary
Foody, 417 Ritner street. The boy, Wil-
liam Ritner, is 18 years old and is suf-
fering from anemia. Physicians saidthe boy was In a serious condition, due
to the quality of his blood, but that
transfusion might save his life. I

Hershey Wins Pennant;
Breaks Red Cross Seal Sale

Record; Harrisburg Gains
John Yates, secretary of the local

committee, on the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, announced yesterday
that he had received word from the
National Association, in New York that
Hershey had won the 1917 pennant,
having the largest per capita sale of
any town or community In the United
Plates. Mr. Yates was requested to
congratulate the local committee and
Ezra F. Hershey, of the Hershey Com-
mittee.

Hershey broke all records for per
capita calo of seals In the history of
the organization. The average num-
ber of seals sold there for each man,
woman and child was 78.6. Last year
Hershejt bought at the rate of 29.04
seals per capita.

Harrisburg made an excellent show-
ing and may have won a pennant. The
city bought at the rate of 4 seals per
capita, a gain over last year, when the
average was 3.9.
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